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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES STANDING COMMITTEE &$LEGAt ANIY

CONSTITUTIONAL AFFAIRS

INQUIRY INTO TECHNOLOGICAL PROTECTION MEASURES EXCEPTIONS

ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT — SUPPLEMENTARY SUBMISSION

The following responsesrepresenttheAttorney-General’sDepartment’sanswersto questions1, 2,
3, 5, 7,8,9,10, 14 and 15 that weretakenon noticefrom theCommitteeat thepublic hearingon
Monday5 December2005. Responsesto theremainingquestionswill be providedin a further
supplementarysubmissionto theCommittee.

Questionson notice

¼In theDepartment’sview, whatis meantby theterm ‘otherprotectedsubjectmatter’

?

Theterm ‘subjectmatter’ is not definedin theAustralia-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement
(AUSETA). TheCopyrightAct1968(CopyrightAct) separatescopyrightmaterial into ‘Works’ in
Part111 and‘Subject-matterotherthanWorks’ in Part IV. However,themeaningsof thesetermsas
usedin theCopyrightAct arenot identical to their meaningsin internationalintellectualproperty
treaties.

Thedefinitionsof ‘works, performancesandphonograms’are foundin internationalcopyright
treaties.TheBerneConvention2on copyrightdefines‘works’ as ‘literary andartistic works’. This
includeseveryproductionin the literary, scientific andartisticdomain,dramaticor
dramatico-musica]works,choreographicworks andentertainmentsin dumbshow, musical
compositions,cinematographicworks,worksof drawing,painting,architecture,sculpture,
engravingandlithography,photographicworks,worksof appliedart, illustrations,maps,plans,
sketchesandthree-dimensionalworks.> Theseworks fall within thecategoriesof literary, dramatic,
musicalandartistic works (ie works) andcinematographfilms (ie subject-matterotherthanworks)
undertheCopyrightAct.

This questionalsotoucheson the issueof how to definea ‘particularclass~. The Departmentwill discussthis issuein
a secondsupplementarysubmissionto beprovidedin early2006.

BerneConventionfor theProtectionof Literary and Artistic Works (1971)
Article 2

1. At p.14 (para54) of its submission,theDepartmentdiscussesthemeaningof‘particularclassof
works,performancesandphonograms’‘It appearsthereis a possibleinconsistencyin Article
17.4.7asthefirst paragraphof that articlerefersto measuresusedin respectof works,
performancesand phonograms,while thedefinition of ‘Effective technologicalmeasure’
extendsto measuresthat controlaccessto a protectedwork, performance,phonogramorother
protectedsubjectmatter.
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TheWPPT4coversprotectionoverphonogramsandperformances.UndertheCopyrightAct these
areprotected as sound recordings(ic subject-matterotherthanworks) andperformancesfixed into
sound recordings.

Thedefinition of an ‘effective technologicalmeasure’(ElM) in theAUSFTA shouldbe readin
conjunctionwith thechapeauto Article 17.4.7(a), which establisheshow liability is to apply. The
definition of an ETM itself is not an operative clause and does not, by itself require liability to be
imposed. Article 17.4.7(b)defines theset of devicesknown as~ETMs’for thepurposesof the
AUSFTA. Article 17.4.7(a) then stipulatesthat liability will arise tbr circumvention activities
involving certain types of ETMs. Thechapeanrefersonly to works,performancesand phonograms
andomits any reference to ‘other protectedsubject matter’. The liability scheme requiredunder
Article 17.4.7 is limited to only thoseETMs that are used by authors, performersandproducersof
‘works, performancesand phonograms’.

• Whatcategoriesofworksandsubjectmatterotherthan workswill beprotectedunderthe
AUSFLAprovisionsasimplementedin thenewscheme?

UnderArticle 17.4.7of theAUSFTA Australiais obligatedto provideprotectionfor ‘works
performancesandphonograms’.As discussedin thepreviousresponsetheterms ‘works,
performancesandphonograms’coverthecategoriesof literary, musical,artisticand dramatic
works, cinematographfilms andsoundrecordingsprotectedundertheCopyrightAct.

L.wiuTPAbon broadcastsandpublishededitionscomeunderthenewscheme

?

No. Thereis no obligationundertheAUSETA to includepublishededitionsandbroadcastswithin
theproposed liability schemebecausetheydo not fall within thecategoriesof protectedworks,
perlbrmances or phonograrns.

• Ifyes,how will this intersect with theprovisionsin Part VAA oJ theCopyrightAct that relate
to broadcastdecodingdevices?

Although thereis no obligationundertheAUSFTA. Australiacurrentlyprovidesseparate
protectionfor broadcastsunderPartVAA of theCopyrightAct. This partprohibitsthecommercial
supplyanddealingof devicesusedto gainunauthorisedaccessto broadcasts.PartVAA doesnot
applyto othertypesofcopyrightmaterial.

Theoffencesfor unauthorisedactivitiesunderthis parthaverecentlybeenreviewed. The
Governmentannouncedon 30 June2005 that additionaloffenceswill beenactedto dealwith
personswho dishonestlyaccesssubscriptionbroadcastswithout authorisationandpayment. These
offencesconcerningencodedbroadcastsareseparateto theoffencesfor thecircumventionofan
ElM that will applyto othertypesof copyrightmaterial.

• DoestheDepartmenthavea viewabouttheappropriatenessofimplementingan exceptionfor
educationalinstitutionsto circumventTPMson broadcastsfor thepurposesofPart VA ofthe
CopyrightAct? _________________ _________ ________

PartVA of theCopyrightAct providesfor a statutorylicenceschemefor thecopyingand
communicatingof broadcastsby educationaland otherinstitutions. As broadcastsarenot covered
underArticle 17.4,7 it is unnecessaryto considertheappropriatenessof implementingan exception
for PartVA.

WIPO Pedbrmancesand PhonograrnsTreaty(1996)
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• What is theDepartment%viewon this issue?

Thereis no obligationtbr Australiato follow theapproachtakenby theUnited Statesin
determiningadditionalexceptionsthat maybe implementedin our law. Theonly limitations on
how to determinewhich exceptionsmaybe implementedareto be foundin thetext oftheAUSETA
itself It follows that theapproach taken undertheUnited Statesdomesticlegislationdoesnot
dictatetheapproachto be takenundertheAUSETA whenimplementedin Australianlaw,

3. Article 17.4.’7(e)(vi)providesanexceptionfor ‘lawfiully authorisedactivitiescarriedout by
governmentemployees,agents,orcontractorsfor law enforcement,intelligence,essential

~securit -, or simil~~gpvernmentalpurposes’. _________

What is theDepartment’sinterpretationof/hisexceptionin termsofits coverageofthebroad
range_ofgovernmentactivity? ___________________

The scopeof theterm‘law enforcement’will be consideredfurtherby theDepartmentwhen
preparing our domesticlegislation.

Thewords ‘law enforcement,intelligence,essentialsecurity,or similar governmentalpurposes’
provideguidanceon thetypeof governmentactivity coveredby theexceptionin Article
I 7.4.7(e)(vi). The exceptionprovidesthat theactivity must be lawifihly authorised.In otherwords,
it mustbeprovidedfor in existing legislationor someotherform ofregulation. Secondly,the
activities must be carriedout by ‘governmentemployees,agents,or contractors’. This is takento
includeindividualsworkingfor or on behalfof theGovernment.Thethird criterion is that the
activities are limited to those relating to ‘law enforcement,intelligence,essentialsecurity,or similar
governmentalpurposes’. Intelligenceandsecuritypurposescanbe directly relatedto the agencies
involved in that work, for instancetheAustralianSecretIntelligence Organisationor the
Departmentof Defencerespectively.

The Departmentunderstandsthat theconceptof ‘law enforcement’asusedin theUnited States
encompassesabroadrangeof activitiesthat areperformedto ensureobedienceto the laws.5 These
mayinclude civil actionssuchasactivitiesrelatedto enforcingcompetitionlaw, taxation law-,
proceedsof crime andotherregulatoryffinctions. Theadditionof thewords ‘similar governmental
purposes’ would allow for the exception to includea broader range of activities,

For instancetheequivalentprovisionin subsection1201(e)of the US CopyrightAct insertedby the DMCA refersto
‘lawfully authorizedinvestigative,protective,information security,or intelligenceactivity of an officer, agent,or
employeeof the United States,a State.ora political subdivisionof a State,or a personactingpursuanttoa contract
with the United States,a State,or apolitical subdivisionof a State.’ Theterm ‘intbrmation security’ means
activities carriedout in order to identify andaddressthevulnerabilitiesof a governmentcomputer,computer

system,or computernetwork.’

2. It hasbeensuggestedin a numberofsubmissionsthat Australiashouldadoptthenarrow
approach taken by theUSA regardingthecriteriafor proposedexceptions.However,other
submissions havestatedthatthereis no compulsionon Australiato adoptthesameapproach,
particularlygiven Australia’s differentcopyrightframework,history,andpositionin theworld
market regardingthegenerationofcopyrightmaterialandits consumption,________ _________
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• In theDeportment‘s opinion, will this exceptioncovertheactivitiesofgovernmentagencies
suchastheAustralian Tax OfficecircumventingTPMsJ6rthepurposeoftakingcivil actions
andtheOffice ofFilm andLiteratureclassfication circumventingTPMsJ6rclass~flcation
purposes? ______________________________________________

To the extent that these activities might be considered to be ‘law enforcement’thentheywould be
coveredby the exceptionoutlined in I 7.4.7(e)(vi). Thescopeof an exceptionfor thoseGovernment
activities that are not related to law enforcement, security or intelligence of similar governmental
purposesis a matter for the Committee to consider.

I 5. TheSpecialBroadcastingServiceCorporationhasinformedtheCommitteethat theUSA
copyrightlegislationprovidesanexceptionfor broadcastersto circumventTPMs on sound

I .... recordingsfor the purposeofmakingbroadcastcopiesin certaineases

.

• Is theDepartmentawareofthisexception?

Yes. TheDepartmentis awareoftheexceptionallowingbroadcastersto circumventTPMs on
soundrecordings. TheDepartmentunderstandsthat exceptionis permittedfor thepurposesof
makingan ephemeralcopyundersubsections112(a)& (b) ofthe UnitedStatesCopyrightAct.

• In theDepartment‘s view, wouldsuchan exceptionbe in compliancewith theAUSFTA
provisionsasimplementedin thenewscheme?

Thecasefor suchan exceptionin Australia will needto bemadeout underArticle 17.4.7(e)(viii).

7. TheCommitteehashearddifferingviewson whetherregioncoding TPMsarebasicallya

marketstrate technologyorwhethertheyplayagenuinepart in copyprotection

.

• Whatis theDepartment’sviewon this issue?

TheDepartmenthasno concludedview on the relationship between region coding asacopy
protectionmeasure and its use as a market strategy. Whether region coding measures fall within the
scope of the liability scheme depend on the particular components of the technology itself
Copyright owners are choosing to employ a range of technological measures to control use of, and
access to their material. Specific information is required about these technological measures before
an assessment can be made of whether they play a genuine part in copy protection. Much of that
information is not publicly available.

TheDepartment draw-s the Committee’s attention to the comments of Mr Friz Attaway,a
representative of the United States Motion Picture Industry. at the US Library of Congress
Rulemaking Hearingon 2 May2003. He hasmadecomments that makeit clearthat theapplication
of regional coding is a marketing decision for the motion picture industry:

re”ional coding is a marketing decision. A copyright owner decides what regions or what
players he or she wants to market the work and makesa decision.. In the case of movie
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companies,wedo it sequentially fbr marketingreasons.But its basicallya marketing
decision..6

• In theDepartment‘s view,doesregion codingtechnologycomewithin thedefinition ofETA’I
in Article 17.4,7 oftheAUSFTA

?

Yes. Thequestionrefers specifically to the definition of an ETM in the AUSETA. An ETM as
definedin Article 17.4.7(b) refers to two types of technological measures — thosethat control access
and those that protectcopyright. Regioncodingtechnologycontrolsaccessto copyrightmaterial.

However,asstatedby the Department in the public inquiry on 5 December2005, thedefinition of
an ETM mustbe readtogetherwith the chapeauto Article l7.4.7~a) which establishesthe limits of
theproposedliability scheme.According to the words of the chapeau, the ETMs that will be
includedwithin the scope of the proposed liability scheme are those used by authors, performers
andproducers‘in connectionwith theirrights and that restrict unauthorised acts’,

8. C’an theDepartmentinform theCommitteeasto theprogressoftheJbJr dealingreview?Can
theDepartmentindicate whenthereviewmightbe concluded?TheDepartmentexpectsto complete its work on the review and provide advice to the

Attorney-Generalin early 2006.

Otherquestionsarisingfrom thepublic hearing

[tin_the Departmen<sview, is theDFATstatementaccurate?

DEATs views represented an agreed view of the Government that the copyright provisions of the
AUSETA areabouttheprotectionof copyrightmaterial.

6 Library of CongressCopyrightOffice. RulemakingHearing,2 May 2003 (Washington)tJR.L:

http:I/www.copyright.govi1201/2003/hearinizs/transcript—may2.pdf

9. A numberof submissionshavedrawnthe Committee’sattentionto thetestimonyofthe
Departmentof ForeignAffairs andTradeattheJoint StandingCommitteeon Treatiesinquiry
into the AUSFTA andtheSenateSelectCommitteeinquiry into theAUSFTA regarding4rticle
17.4.7 and its ramifications for Australia. In particular, the Committee notes this statement from
a DEAT witness at the SenateSelectCommitteeinquiry:

theprovisionsaredesignedto assistcopyrightownersto enforcetheir copyrightandtarget
piracy, not to stoppeoplefrom doinglegitimatethingswith legitimatecopyrightmaterial
(final report,p.88)

However,theCommitteehasreceivedevidenceto theeffect that theTPM provisionsin Article
17.4.7will indeed prevent people from ‘doing legitimate things with legitimate copyright
material’.
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10. At p.7 (para24)of its submission, theDepartmentnotesthatthedefinition ofeffective
technologicalmeasure(ElM) in Article 17.4.7is broaderthanthecurrentdefinition of
technologicalprotectionmeasure(TPM) in theCopyrightAct 1968 in thatan ETM is envisaged
ascontrollingaccess to protected material orprotecting any copyright, whereas under the Act a I
TPM mustbedesignedto preventor inhibit infringement. ____________________________

• In theDepartment~sview,will a rPM in orderto comewithin thescopeoftheA USFTA
provisionsasimplementedin thenewscheme,haveto beattachedto a workprotectedby
copyright?

Yes. Theuseof theword ‘protected’ in the definition of an ETM means that the work must
currentlybeprotected by copyright. Copyright protection for works will generally subsist for the
life of the author plus 70 years. After this time period copyright protection ceases and the material
passesinto the public domain. Once thematerialpassesinto the public domain there is no liability
againstcircumventionunder Article 17,4.7.

• Will thenewschemerequireprotectionfor TPMsthatareattachedto materialthat is no
longerprotectedby copyright? _______________________________________________

No. For an ETM to fall within thescopeof theAUSETA liability provisionsit mustbe attachedto
a work, performanceorphonogramthat is protectedunderAustraliancopyrightlaw atthe time.

The AUSETA doesnot addresswho shouldput theETM in place. It refersonly to those
technologicalmeasures used by copyright owners in connection with the exercise of their rights and
to restrict unauthorised acts.

• JYilla personbeliable for circumventinga TPMplacedby apersonotherthan thecopyright I
owneror exclusivelicensee?

Noprotectionis given to those technological measures that are applied by a subsequent userof the
material,without the consentof the copyright owner or exclusive licensee. Consistent with the
wordingof the AUSETA, liability for circumventingan ETM will only arise wheretheapplication
of the ETM in questionis placedon copyrightmaterialwith the consent of thecopyrightowneror
exclusivelicensee.

• Will thenewschemerequirea personto be liable whentheycircumventa TPM that isplaced
on materialunintentionally?

Thereis nothing in theAIJSFTA that negatesliability for thecircumventionof an LTM that is
unintentionallyappliedto copyrightmaterial. However,it is difficult to foresee circumstances in
whichan unintentionalapplicationof an ElM could havebeenplacedon thecopyrightmaterial
with theconsentof thecopyrightowner.

14. TheCommitteehasheardthattheAUSETA is uniqueamongthefreetradeagreementsentered
into by theUS in that it doesnot specificallyrequireexceptionsto expireaftera certaintime
period. ________ _____________________ ______ _________

• Can theDepartmentinfbrm the~‘ommitteewhetherthenewschemewill require a TPM to be
put in placebya copyrightowneror exclusivelicensee?
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• Can theDepartmentinform theC~ommitteewhetherthis is thecase?

Thewording of Article 17.4.7(e)(viii) does not require exceptions to expire after a certain time
frame. Article I 7.4.7(e)(viii) merely requires that the legislative or administrative review or
proceedingresponsiblefor credibly demonstrating an actual or likely adverse impact on non-
infringing usesofcopyrightmaterial,mustbe conducted‘at leastonceeveryfour years’.

Thewordingin AUSFTA Article I 7.4.7(e)(viii) is as follows:

.providedthatanysuchreviewor proceedingis conductedat least once every fouryears from

the dateof conclusionof suchreview or proceeding.

TheDepartmentis awarethat, asan example,thewordingin theAUSFTA differs from that usedin
the Singapore-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement(SUSFTA)whereexceptionsaretime-limited.
TheSUSFTAstates:

providedthat anyexceptionadoptedin relianceon this clause shall haveeffect for a period of
not more than four yearsfrom the dateof the conclusionofsuchproceeding.

15. TheCommitteehasheardconcernsoverwhethertheexceptionfor creatinginteroperable
softwarein Article I 7.4.7(e)(i) will covercircumventionfor the purpose of creatinga computer
programthat interoperateswith datasavedin proprietaryformats. —~

• In theDepartment1~ view will the interoperablesoftwareexceptionin thenewschemecover I
sucha circumvention?

No. Theexceptionin Article 17.4.7(e)(i) operates only ‘for the sole purpose of achieving
interoperabilityof an independently created computer program with other programs’. For instance,
this would includethesituationwhere a program is reverse-engineered to create another
interoperableprogram. This would not appear to providefor thesituationwherea computer
programis reverse-engineeredfor thepurposeof creating a programthat interoperates with data,
unlessthat would first involve the decompilation of a computer program and subsequent creation of
an independentlycreatedcomputerprogram. Whethersuchanexception should exist appears to
fall within the terms of reference of the Committee inquiry.

Article 16.4.7(fl(iii). Singapore-United States Free Trade Agreement
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